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Abstract
 

Urbanization is viewed as one aspect of development or modernization.
 

and, so far as the exacerbation of pest problems is concerned, the major 

impacts are probably in the rural areas. The major pest is the rice stem borer 

and current attempts to control thfs insect with chemicals intersect with a 

major problem in public health. The mosquito vector for Japanese encephalitis 

breeds in paddy fields. Continued emphasis on chemical control for stem 

borers may produce genetic rusistancu to pesticides by the isquitos, quite 

aside from the deleterious effects of pesticides on fish, birds, and people 

(large nuibers of spray operators have been killed in Korea in recent years.) 

A more intensive search for alternative methods to control stem borers is 

strongly recomeoded. RudeL pests are ilmportant but rot serious in the 

sense that plagues are present in either agricultural land or in humans. 

Control efforts and research are in a primitive state, here as elsewhere, and 

the national massive campaigns have little permanent impact on either the 

environment or on thre rat populations. The sale of beta methyl fluoroacetate
 

should either be suspended or its concentration reduced to 0.5% instead of
 

the current 2%that provides a lethal dose for humans. Alternative methods 

of control are available. 



I NTRODUCT ION 

While the mission originally conceived was focused on the city of
 

Seoul as a potential problem area for studying the environmental impacts
 

of urbanization, no city can be an independent island--it must exchange
 

goods, srvices, and waste products with the outside world and these inter

actions must be considered at least as an indirect part of any impact.
 

Insofar as urbanization is related to "development" and "modernization",
 

it can be determined readily that the major deleterious impacts on pest
 

situations are likely to be in the rural areas of Korea. 

While the human population of the ROK has increased rapidly in 

recent years, enigration from rural to urban areas is now such that there 

is an absolute decline in the number of rural residents. Although the ROK 

is striving to reduce the rate of movementl by improving rural income and 

living conditions, some experts like Jo Nelson view the present trend as 

inexorable. With the current intent to develop agribusiness, ther2 e is 

also the possibility of adding positive feedback unless the process is
 

well regulated. That is, any technological improvemeni ink griculture
 

causes the rich to get richer and the poor to move to the city.
 

This report briefly reviews the current status of some insect and
 

rodent pest situations in public health and agriculture and some of the
 

ways in which the processes of urbanization and development alter pre= 

existing relationships.
 



fhe status of vector borne diseases
 

The general situation was summarized by Dr. Sungwoo Lee, Chief,
 

Public Health Section, ;-IHSA. From a very pragmatic position, the major 

concern is witil diseases that commonly kill people.' Presumably, vectors 

causing lesser morbidity will receive greater attention when tire important
 

problems are solved.
 

Mosquitos
 

The current major problem is Japanese encephalitis (JE). General 

epidemics occured in 1949 and 1966 with a mortality rate of about 30% among 

the several thousand cases, iainly in the south and western rice belt areas. 

Vaccine costs are high and of uncertain value. A planned field evaluation 

of the vaccine (70-80,000 inoculations) failed because the incidence 6f the
 

disease among the untreated control population was virtually nil. Recent 

spotty cases have been in suburban areas. The reasons for the epidemics and
 

near disappearance of the disedse dre unknown. The vector, Culex tritaenio

rynchus breeds inpaddy fields and it has been suggested that the increased
 

use of agricultural pesticides reduced vector density. The relationship,
 

however, isnot likiy to be so simple. The ecology of the vector is poorly
 

known. The disease may be carried by swine and herses and possibly by poultry,
 

other birds, frogs and reptiles. Public health workers currently (1971) use
 

6000 gal. of 25% DDVP for fly and mosquito control. In previous years they
 

used Lindane and, still earlier, DDT. Reasons for swit\ching are uncertain
 

but were not due to problems of resistanee.
 

Malaria (Plasmodium vivax) parasites have largely disappeared from
 

te country except for Kyongsang pukdo. Present control iswith drugs and
 

there is no mortality. DDT was used for vector control (An. sinensis)
 

through 1969 but the attempt at total eradication was discontinued in 1969
 

for budgetary reasons (presumably coupled to the fact that it didn't work.)
 



Malayan-type filariasis is present on Cheju Island and is controlled
 

with drugs.
 

Flies
 

House flies are a nuisance and may transmit shigellosis and typhoid.
 

Chlolera and polio may also be transmitted by flies but tile major carrier 

for all of these diseases is probably water. Fogging with UiDVP is considered 

to be ineffective for fly control. Screening is increasingly coF,mon in 

urban areas and the switch from privies to WC's may help reduce the problem 

since Dr. Lee thinks that HIusca domestica breeds in human feces in Korea. 

Rodent ectopjasites 

Korean hei:iorrhagic fever was a major problem during the war but is 

now confined essentially to the DHZ where it affects ROK troops. About 1000 

cases occured from 1960-63 with 2 to 300 deaths. Cases also occured in 

1971. The ecology of the disease id poorly known; presumably it is transmitted 

by a mite from small roder s suci as Apodemus aqrarius which thrive in the 

abandoned lands of the DIIZ. Seasonal peaks in late May to -Erly June and late 

October to November account for 80% of the cases. No vector control is 

planned.
 

There is no certain evidence for the past presence of plague in Korea.
 

Plague occure2 in Manchuria about 1900 during the pandemic. At present, po.ts 

of entry for returning Vietnam-based troops are carefully monitored to prevent 

the possible introduction of plague. A flea (X. cheopis) index is maintained 

and is always less than 1.0. 

Murine typhus, scrub typhus, relapsing fever, and trichinosis are
 

either rare or absent.
 

Rabies presumably is maintained in the wild fox (VuIpes vulpes) 

population which has been very low since the war. Fifteen to 20 cases of dog 

rabies are diagnosed each year by the Agricultural Veterinary Dept. The dog 

population of Korea is estimatpd at about qnn-oo-.nf which ,nl(lfl arp 



vaccinated for rabies. Dogs run free in rural villages but seem to be
 

relatively rare on the streets of Seoul.
 

In so far as the available information provides an adequate picture,
 

urbanization and development have probably served to reduce most problems 

of vector borne diseases in Korea, as they have elsewhere. Some of the 

processes involved are an increased standard of living (especially housing) 

and dissociation of the human population from the vector populations. 



The status of agricultural pests 

The major crop in Korea is rice and the major pest is the stem borer. 

Rust is also an imiportant problem and leaf hoppers can cause trouble, This 

review must necessarily be both lirii ted and superficial and, since I did not 

have the oport6nity to discuss the situation with Dr. Lamey of the UNDP, it 

may not reflect all current knowledge and thinking. 

According to Dr. Hyun, about 70% of the recent increases in the 

yield of rice can be attributed to the use of insectic~des and fungicides. 

Cultural practices, including the use of compost fertilizer, inorganic 

fertilizer, and new strains of rice have also contributed. Plans are now 

underway to make extensive use of l,667,,which is said to increase yields by 

30%. This estimate has not stood the challenge of the real world and several 

qualified people are skeptical and rightfully concerned with tile unpredictable 

consequences of reducing genetic diversity over wide areas. The recent US 

corn blight has provided a meaningful lesson within academic circles and the 
birthplace
 

current rice crisis in the Philippines ( umy of the miracle rices) is even
 

closer to home. IR667 is now resistant to rust in Korea but is highly
 

susceptable at IRRI. 

The rice stem borer (Chilo supressalis) overwinters in the larval
 

stage in rice straw and stubble. Two generations are produced during the
 

summer, the second of which causes the most damage. Control in many areas is
 

compulsary and is based on heavy applications of organo-phosphorous (OP) 

compounds such as Sumithion. The use of Parath-ion has been outlawed in Korea 

but other OP's are hazardous to use under conditions of constant exposure by 

operators. Literally hundreds of spray operators have been killed in recent 

years, presumably because they failed to exercise proper precautions. According
 

to JF researchers at the NIH, rice fields have become shrouded in death--a
 

scene that is not rare in parts of the USA. What good are the rice birds,
 

field mice, minnows, frogs and snakes anyhow? A rather wide variety of 
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agricultural pesticides have been used in Korea in recent years. Recommiiendations 

seem to shift frequently but I am riot familiar with the reasons except that
 

they reflect a certain anount of understandable floundering.
 

Rice straw is used extensively for thatched roofs in rural villages 

and the thatch must be replaced every two years. Rice straw has several 

other uses such as for baskets, bags, mats and hats. The annual surplus is 

burned when it is clearly unneeded, usually long after the borers have 

departed. The relative nuiber of borers that remain in the field stubble 

is unknown. Sorie poorly drained fields remain partially flooded but the
 

larvae can survive submersion for AO days. 

Clearly the success of the destructive second generation of borers 

is related to that of the first and what is known of the ecology of this 

species in Korea suggests alternatives to the total dependedce on pesticides 

for control. Burning most of the straw with the stubble soon after the 

harvest would be of obvious benefit if the straw were not useful to the 

farmer. Other possibilities exist and researchers are aware of the problems. 

Judging by the review on the control of paddy stem borers by cultural practices
 

conducted in 1964 (I'Pi 1967), however, the miracle of modern pesticides
 

seems to have stifled cesearch on alternative methods for many years.
 



Rodent problems and control 

The very idea of squatter settlements and slums as one aspect of the 

process of urbanization dn Korea naturally conjurs up visions of hoards of 

rats associated with filthy conditions. Hy limited observations suggest that 

there is no substance to that illusion. This is not to say that there are 

no rats in the squatter settlements but that they arc probably no worse than 

in many of the older residential areas of Seoul at this time. In no small 

measure, tile observed condition is probably due to the relatively cleanly 

nature of Koreans living in dense situations plus municiple garbage collection 

which prevents the accuMulation of food for rats. There m',ay also be a time 

lag associated with the availability of harborage in newly constructed areas. 

Suitable sites for burrows may be abundant but it takes t6me 6or rats to 

discover and develop such situations--after which they may be used by 

several generations of rats when and if food is availablejor temporarily. The 

Korean slurs are a marked contrast to sonie of the urban ghettos of the USA 

where the poor are often transients with no stake in either the building 

they occupy or in the local commniunity. Perhaps there are many reasons for 

the visible differences in living habits and attitudes, including racial 

homogeniety vs discrimination and rapid growth and hope vs relative stagnation 

and despair. On the other hand, the very favorable impression of the
 

cleanliness of squatter settlement streets may simply reflec a differnce in
 

where individuals draw the line of responsibility for sanitation, since the
 

steep upper bank below an older settlement bore a rather liberal coating of
 

garbage and trash and looked like a good place to find rat burrows.
 

Public health problems have been treated above and are considered to be of
 

minor importance despite the usual PR arguments for controlling rats. Rat
 

bites were unheard of among the few people queried but if the incidence is
 

no higher than that in the USA and is not newsworthy, a lack of awareness would
 

be likly. House rats are undoubtedly common in Korea and detract from the
 



general quality of life.
 

Crop destruction
 

Losses of grain in the field are especially difficult to estimate 

because of the great variability in location and timie. The recent estimate 

6f a 4% loss in paddy fields (Bae, et al 1971) seeis reasonable but the 

variation arid factors associated therewith should be determined. The 

massive campaigns are not aimed at preventing this type of loss. 

Stored q rains 

Protecting grain after the harvest is a major justification for the
 

recent campaigns aqgainst rats. Granary rats clearly produce an absolute 

loss of foodstuffs in proporLion to their numbers. That rats living in 
living pri arily on 

other circuistances are cunraiirgj food ultimately destined for human 

consumption is more questionable. 

Structural damacje 

A problewi in Korea is associated with the method of constructing 

addhieating houses. Heat and combustion gases are circulated beneath the 

stone and cement floors of the house. Burrowing by rats Flay cause shift6ng 

of the foundation and inconspicuous cracking of the floor. Seepage of 

gases into the living space can cause CO poisoning. 

The impact of control measures 

The four campaigns so far conducted have doubtlessly been effective
 

in making the public "rat conscious" and in providing some elementary
 

training in control methodologies. Safety in handling poisons has been
 

emphasized and the zinc phosphide used in the campaign is a good choice for
 

avoiding accidents and side effects. The safety record seems to be excellent.
 

A potentially greater hazard is associated,Iith the rat poison which
 

is readily available at a nominal sum (50 won) at drug stores. The compound,
 

beta methyl fluoroacetate is not discussed in the technical literature in
 



protected from snap traps. Live traps are perfectly safe. Very effective
 

yet inexpensive live traps are made in Japan.
 

5. I am not farni liar wQt-Korean bui ldincg codes but rat proofirng should
 

be an important consideration in the design of new construction.
 

6. When sanitary sewers are constructed, they should be designed in ways
 

to minimize rat harborage and to either- prevent or reduce the rovement
 

of rats through the system. Such considerations will make future sewer
 

rat problems less likely to develop and easier to control.
 

t.
 



A GROSS GUIDELINE
 

It is extremely likely that Korea is headed for some disasters in 

.pgriculture anid publ ic health if prcsenl- plans for increasing rice 

production are inipleniented. I refer specif ical I y I the Proposed drastic 

increase in the use of chemicals to control stem borers and leaf hoppers 

and to the proposed widespread use of Ik-667. The highly louted success 

of IR-8 in the Phi i ippinies his been reduced to a blunder of mjor propor

tions, highlighled by the devastating effects of a virus transmitted by 

leaf hoppers. Resistance to chemical control by these pests seems inevitable 

with th1e CUrrertly conce ivu.:l plan of operation in Korea. The present level 

of resi st.nnctc 1(9) (5ft 0Xhi il Ctd by IR-b67 in Korea is I ikely -to be short

lived. Everi if -he local varieties of rust don't mutate, no quarantine 

can prevent the possible transportal ion of a rusl- spore from Los Banos. 

In addiiion, The production of insecticide resistant strains of Culex 

tri tannoryncnus -- the vector of JE-- is virtual I y certain if paddy fieIds 

are routinely doused with chemicals. 

The desire to increase food production is certainly understandable 

but the costs in terms of the probable instability of the agroecosystem 

make current proposals highly questionable. No instant solutions are 

visible and proposed panaceas are likely to be transient illusions. The 

situation in Korea seems quite amenable to alternatives for controlling
 

stem borers. The critical overwintering population is vulnerable to
 

control by sanitation; most of the spring moths and their larvae can be
 

hit in the seed beds--with chemicals if necessary; attempts to develop sex
 

lures for a different species of Chilo are just underway (J. Dale Newsom,
 

LSU, pers, comm. , 22 May 1972) and may prove useful n trapping spring
 

moths without using pesticides. (One can only note that it's about time!)
 



Producing strains of rice which are more resistant to stem borers is yet
 

another possibility and workers in the field can doubtless think of 

several other alternatives which should be tested. Unfortunately, I did 

not have the oportunity to discuss the problem with Dr. Art Lamey of the 

UNDP but suspecl he would agree with the above statements. 

What is cal led for is a major rodirecl ion in research L imed at 

promoting stabilily, even al -fie expense of a hoped-for immediale increase 

in productivity. Atempting to regulate the instabilities generated 

by certair new methods of prodUct ion by using insecticides mtrCirlt getting 

hooked on a technology tha-t runs counter to ecological and evolutionary 

principles. Slabilily is, at least in parl, a function oif divursity, bLit 

a schene for divrsifying crops in what is now paddy land does pose 

special problems. Nevertheless, this seemingly impractical suggestion 

should net- be dismissed out-of-hand. It is both feasible arid realistic 

to develop and maintain gonetic diversity within a species 'crop) instead 

of breeding purely for an increased production which must be proped-up 

by artificial means. 

The success of urbanization--development--modernization rests
 

squarely on a dependable 6ood supply. Importing food is a real solution
 

for some developed countries at this time. What the world food supply
 

will look like in another generation of humans is a matter for grim
 

speculation. Presumably, when and if the human population achieves a
 

steady-state relationship with its limiting resources, some countries
 

will be net importers and some net exporters of foodstuffs but a detailed
 

design for world prder is beyond our present understanding. An essential
 

characteristic of such a stable system, however, is a landscape design
 

which optimizes the mix of several 
human needs and values and minimizes
 

the need for chemical control of rodents, insects, fungi, and other pests.
 



Detailed models with real istic constraints and assumptions should be
 

developed immedialely for various key countries and Korea, with its
 

rapid change and vital ity, is a prime testing area for the usefulness of 

such models.
 

A philosophy and program of managing the landscape in ecological l 

and economicall y (the ferms should be synonymous) sound ways depends on 

the availability of a large cadre of highly trained extcrsion workers. 

Since there is much groundwork -lo be done, in learning how to manage 

systems, an effective approach would be to enlist students as assistants 

in the essential resDarcl programsf.Post research programs suffer from 

an iriadequai dala hasu, due larqely to envirorm.a l holeraogeniel-y. 

Training, action, and research should be in-leqraled. 
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Dear :r. Eilers" 

The foDhin£: is a record of my sorvices no a Progro.n AInistant provided 
to Dr. Xyle R. Bjrboherw, consultant of EnvironRento). Study Group during 
1Mnrch 27 - April 8, 1972: 
Dat o Description of Fro_-,_.s t Ti-e Spent*.Brief 

IMarch 27 -AN Meeting servidea, arrival by -':41021 at 11:5i
 
"(Mn) PM Progro' arrnro'emaent at USAID while Dr.
 

Barboenn discussingr with AIO officin2s Full day
 

K-rch 28 AM I-o evcorted pirog'rai
 
(ue) FM with r. Shin Youn-kul, .,anave. .nt
1.oeting ...

Suction, Agricultural Ad:nin. Ministry of 
Agriculture & Forestry o > 

Meeting with Mr. Chon.Soon-pyo, Plan' 
Protection Division, MOAF 1Half day 

.arch 29 Visit to Collee e.of Ariculture, Seoul
 
(ed) Ntional University, iectin. .ith Dr. Hyun
 

Jai-sun, Dept. of Aricultural Biology
 
and other faculty mcr bers
Visit to Cffice of rural Development Full day 

March 50 A*,, /oetinc- with Dr. Lee Sun"-woo, Chief of
 
(Thu) Public ifealth Section, Bureau of Public
 

Health, M HSA -

P,. Meeting' ,,r. Chu lEyun-Iai,..Agricultural 

Econonics eearch Instltut, and two 
officials . Fu day 

March 51 AM "Meeting with Dr. KiW Eon-yu, Znto:iologcist 
(Fri) " *ha " -E omen's.Univervity 

Meeting witL,Dr., lion Pyong-hwi, Dons Ruk -

University * 'Half day 

... -- " (I: 

;':tt....
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' •; , ..., . , ..	 GTKTOURS SEO ,.A3-!.-AD.
 

YOUR OPERATOR, 
flX <,'I. O ,294-

HOTEL RESERVATION 
1 . ,OL: 2*O ,

GROUND ARRANGEMANT 

SLOUL. KOREA 

Datio 	 Brief Dcti~tion of Prorram Tiue Snont 

A, A:. ".'h .' ,, 	 t:.eetin- ... .- , o 

a Kyur4. Hzce Urivorr.ity Hi day 

Ar 2 "o pr W 0.,1 

Aprril 5 	 g ironot cIa',u .ccrt d 

..... 4 V i i t t o N a t i orn aa I,it u . . ' . .t. 

(rue) mccet-irl .with of"Jpanoee,Ercephtli,,s 
"' : ' . . .Virus Rso.earch Unit' , '' ... Hall dry 

pr il A:i 	 e 

"' 


April 5 FicId obs rvotion to slua area z--C-honL-.,.ytechon 

canal(ied)bil&bcni tond oonrr nF i veir bnnto, .nd 
to K11onrju Fear-ttl0.nt Half cly 

A,	pril 6 Prograu not eacorted'
 
(Thu)
 

April -IProramnot escroted 	 'e " Pr i 

April 8 Dr. Brbohenn deports froi Korea by KE7O .
 
(Sat) at 09:00 A:.I
 

servicea 5./ dy"Totol 


I certify tha'' the rbovcrecord i's true' and, correct to the best of 
my knowledge and thtit ny sorvcos therefor have not been paid. 

(4 ~Pak Tae-jinYogaj 	 . 
647-2 Hanna i-don, onpsai
 
Seoul, Korea 
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